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Most Android homescreens are made up of app shortcuts, with maybe a couple widgets thrown in for good measure. Placing an app shortcut on the homescreen is just a matter of long pressing on its icon in the app drawer, but what if you want to create a shortcut to a specific like an MP3, document or video?MORE: Android 6.0 Marshmallow Guide:
Tips, Tricks and How-TosWhile this isn’t built into the operating system, a quick trip to Google Play will have you creating shortcuts to any file or folder on your phone with just a few taps of your screen. Here’s how to do it in the latest version of Android.1. Download and install ES File Explorer File Manager. There are other file managers that will
allow you to create file shortcuts, but for this tip, we’ll use ES File Explorer File Manager for its simplicity and clean interface.2. Open ES File Explorer File Manager.3. Navigate to the file, files or folder that you wish to create a shortcut for. You can navigate to the files using the Category menu on the homescreen of ES File Explorer File Manager.Or
if you know the file you are looking for is in the Download folder you may want to navigate there by tapping the icon in the upper-left corner of the app and selecting Download.4. Long press on the file that you want to select. A checkbox will appear on the file’s icon and menu options at the top of the screen will change.5. Tap the overflow icon (three
vertical dots) in the upper-right corner. 6. Select Add to Desktop.There’s no message to indicate that the shortcut has been created, but if you exit the app you will see the new shortcut pop up in the first available space on your homescreen. You can now drag and drop the shortcut wherever you like on your homescreen, just as with any other app or
widget. Be aware that you aren’t able to create shortcuts to specific image files, but you can create a shortcut to a folder with as few or as many images as you like in it. An Android file manager is an app that lets you explore the files on your Android device, similar to the Windows File Explorer or macOS Finder. WIthout an Android file explorer,
moving, copying, and pasting files on your Android device is much more difficult. Furthermore, many Android file explorers give you extra file management options, such as creating file archives, uninstalling apps, managing your SD card, cloud storage support, and more. Check out the five best file managers for Android. 1. Solid Explorer Solid
Explorer has risen through the ranks of Android file explorer apps and is now one of the best options for managing files on your Android device. It features a swish, streamlined user interface with easy to use menus, plus a range of themes to suit your color preferences, all using Google’s Material UI design. One of Solid Explorer’s best features is its
side-by-side view, which allows you to drag and drop files or folders from one panel to another. The side-by-side view makes transferring files incredibly simple, saving you from having to remember where the destination folder is. Aside from side-by-side file dragging, Solid Explorer also includes a powerful archive tool that you can use for creating
and managing archives (such as a .zip or .7zip file), an option to stream your media files via the Chromecast integration, and a handy file encryption tool. Solid Explorer is a premium file manager for Android. You receive a two-week trial, after which you’ll need to pay $2 to continue using the app. 2. Total Commander Total Commander is one of the
original Android file management tools. It offers an extensive and powerful collection of file management options for Android devices. You can use Total Commander to copy and move entire directories, manage files on your SD card, interface with your network and cloud storage options, create file bookmarks for frequently accessed files, and even
edit files using the integrated text editor. There’s also a handy virtual two-panel mode, which makes transferring files between folders simple. Total Commander’s functionality can extend further using plugins, too. If you want to upload files to an FTP server, there is a plugin for that. If you’re going to use Wi-Fi direct file transfer, there is a plugin for
that. You’ll also find Total Commander plugins that open Microsoft Installer Files, read and create ISO image files, provide an MD5 or SHA1 file hash, and so much more. Some users will find the aging interface style a downside. But once you learn how to navigate Total Commander’s various menus, you’ll understand why many consider Total
Commander the best file manager for Android. 3. Simple File Manager Pro If you don’t need the extensive functionality of Solid Explorer or Total Commander, you should consider the Simple File Manager. Unlike the other options on this list, Simple File Manager is a lightweight Android file manager meant for basic use. That said, Simple File
Manager is more than capable. You can rename, copy, move, delete, and manage your Android files. You can use Simple File Manager to check file properties or to create home screen shortcuts to specific files. Furthermore, Simple File Manager includes some extra security functions, too. For example, you can use Simple File Manager to password
protect and hide special files or folders, or lock a specific folder using a fingerprint scanner. Aside from security and file management, Simple File Manager has several options for customization, including color schemes and themes. Simple Color Scheme Pro costs $1 for a lifetime license. There is also a free version of Simple File Manager, but it no
longer receives updates and strongly advises you to use the paid version. 4. MiXplorer MiXplorer is a file manager for Android that flies under the radar. A favorite of XDA Labs, the Android developer’s forum, MiXplorer is one of the most feature-packed Android file management apps available. Better still, it’s entirely free. MiXplorer features dualpanel drag-and-drop file transfers, numerous file sorting and organization options, customizable file bookmarks draw for your frequent files, and extensive options for cloud storage providers. Furthermore, MiXplorer includes options for the creation and management of archives, encryption tools, a basic text editor and image viewer, and more. The
excellent free version of MiXplorer is available as an APK, which means you must sideload the installation file onto your Android device. Check out how to install apps on your Android device from your computer for more information. There is also the MiXplorer Silver app available on the Google Play store, at the cost of $5. MiXplorer Silver bundles
the MiXplorer file manager with several other apps from the developer and, of course, supports the developer financially. 5. Astro File Manager Astro File Manager is one of the oldest and most popular free Android file manager apps. One of the best Astro File Manager features is the integrated cleaner. You can use Astro File Manager to help keep
on top of your Android device spring cleaning, making sure you never run out of storage at a critical moment. Astro works well with your cloud storage options, as well as offering management tools for your SD card and other storage types. You have the standard range of file manager tools—copy, delete, move, organize—as well as handy tools for
creating and managing archives, downloads, and more. Astro File Manager isn’t flashy or brimming full of features and plugins. But it is a solid file manager for Android, which is what keeps it at the top of the Android file management app rankings. What Is The Best File Manager For Android? The best file manager for your Android is the one that
suits your requirements. You have a selection of powerful and essential file management options for your Android device. Experiment, and see what suits you. Are you running out of space on your Android device? Check out how to transfer files from your Android storage to an internal SD card. As you are probably aware, one of the greatest strengths
of Android and it's main selling point against its rivals is the openness of Google's OS.The feature-richness and the total, unprecedented flexibility the platform delivers has long ago became a staple part of the folklore. One of the main advantages that a such a platform provides is its open file system. It enables you to access most files and folders on
your storage, and provided that your device is rooted, all partitions of your phone's file system with a suitable app.There's a pretty impressive selection of file explorer apps available on the Play Store that allow you to manage and browse the files in your storage. Actually, there are too many apps of the type, which makes it rather easy to get lost and
stumble upon one that is inferior to the best ones. We rounded up the better ones for you right below.Download (14-day free trial)Although it's not the most out-featured file explorer out there, it's a pretty potent app that is seemingly a perfect embodiment of form and function. Its interface is styled after Google's Material Design guidelines, which
means that those who favor Android's new looks will feel just at home with Solid Explorer. You can also customize the UI with different themes and color schemes to better suit your needs, as well as adjust accent colors and icon packs. There are a lot of plugins available for the explorer - you can download a casting, FTP, and USB OTG module to pair
with this file manager. However, you want be able to use the whole shebang for free - the app ships with a 14-day free trial and afterwards you will need to purchase it if you want continue using it. Definitely worth it, if you ask us.ES File Explorer has a plethora of advanced and noteworthy features that set it apart from its simpler alternatives. For
example, it comes with a multimedia explorer, built-in cloud storage functionality, an application manager, remote file manager that allows you to manage files from a computer that is on the same network, FTP server, baked-in ZIP/RAR file support, a backup tool for apps that requires no root, encrypt and decrypt files, a built-in Recylce Bin, a root
explorer, and many other features that make it one of the most functional apps of the type. Another interesting file manager is the lightweight Astro File Manager. Some of its more important features are, but are not limited to, "organize, view, and retrieve all of your pictures, music, videos, & documents; built-in app backup & task killer; manage all
your files regardless of where they are stored". One of its functionalities that is often neglected, yet we find particularly useful and awesome is the built-in SD card analyzer feature. You get all of the above for free.
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